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I:\TROOCCTORY ST.\TE1IEXT

The d \\"I,'r 'lI)hi~ il1\"{'''li~atinn \\ hich has been conduclt:d durin!::" the
two year.... 1(l1i-If(. wa~ made po...... ible through the appropriation of $4000
by the State Leg-i.. laturc ill January of 1917. The appropriation was
!"ecured 011 the initiat;\'\." uf the :-;tate Cllin"r~it\' at )'Ioscow. and the inves
tigatioll has heen carried Olll by thb in..;titution.

.\lthollJ.ih the amount appropriated wa..; scarcely sufficient to meet
the ~alarie..; of the in\'e~til-\"at'Jr:> in charge. and. therefore. no eXlen~ive

experiments could be llIHlcrtakell. it is belie\'ed that comid~able progress
ha" been made toward the di~co\'er)" oi measures for the stlcce5~ful control
of the c1O\'t'r aphis.

The pre~ellt hulletin is ba~ed largely on observations and experiments
made during the spring, !iummer. fall, and early winter of 1918. Some
of the information is ba"cd on the notes of former Field Entomologist
T. H. Park.... and Associate Entomologist A. C. Burrill. ).fuch credit is
due Dr. ]. E. Wodsedalck, Professor of Zoology and Entomology at the
Uni\'ersity of Idaho, who made valuable observations in the early spring
of 1918. His suggestions in regard to the methods of procedure have
greatly facilitated the investigation.

The purpose of this bullctin is to give some general facts about the
c1o\'er aphis and its behavior in Idaho, and make tentative rccol1llllcnda·
lions for cOlltrolling it. Many phases of the investigation are still under

* .'JpM$ bakrri Cow~n.
**Called to continue the in\'tstigation ~Ia)' 15, 1918.
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study and experimentaticn. and some of the data herein presented are
based upon incomplete' studies. It is hoped that a full and final account
of the investigation may be published during the coming year.

THE CLOVER APHIS AND THE CLOVER L~DUSTRY IN IDAIIO

The clover seed grown in southern ldaho has always been of the
highest marketable quality, and, accordingly, has COllm.landed the hiRhest
prices on the open markets as compared with clover seed produced in :l.1ly
part of the L"lliled States During the past few years, two principal coudi
tions have tended to weaken the demand for ldaho clover seed and to dis
courage the growing of this Important crop. Qlle of these is the gratlual
increase in the abundance of weeds whose seed is noxious in clover "l.'~ :

the other is the constant occurrence of the clover aphis with its attendant
damage to alsike and red clover crops,

The loss that has resulted from the clover aphis during the past four
rears is conservatively estimated at one and one-half million dollars, '"ery
conservative f.-gures based on carefully collected data show that Ihe loss
to the alsike crop of 1918, on the Twin Falls' Tract alone, was over
$7;,000.00.

Within the past two years. the lotal acreage of red and alsikc c1o\'crs
in southem Idaho has been reduced approximately 75 per cent and 90 per
cent. respectively. This gTeat reduction in acreage was due in part to war
conditions which put a premium on cultivated crops. but the testimony of
a great many fanners in the c1O\'er-growing districts indicates that the
clover aphi!> was the most inlportant factor,

With the close of the \\'orld \\'ar at hand, many farmers will wi<;h
to return to the growing of this valuable crop, That the demand for
Idaho seed will be as great in the future as it has been in the past. is
evidenced by the numerous letters received from eastern seed-firms,
inquiring concerning the progress that has been made toward the control
of the clover aphis, and urging that no slolle be left unturned in the effort
to protect the clover seed industry in Maho.

WHAT ARE APHIDS1

.\phids or "plant licc" are small, soft-bodieu bugs which frequelllly
QC(':ur In great numbers all the leaves and stems of plant", and like many
other insects secure their food by sucking the juice<; of plants, .\phids
are commonly some shade of green in colOr. though Illany specie:; are
black. red. lV"ay, pink. and various combinations of Ihe"e colors. There
are about 500 different kinds of aphids in the Cnit~ State<;.

L"sually each species of aphid ha<; two quite unrelated kinds of food
plant<;. On OI.le kind of plant it feeds during the warmCr part of the year;
all the other It feed<; and <Icposils its egogs in the fall. In the northern
states most aphids pass the winter in the egg stage.

HONEYDEW
Honeydew is merely the thin. sirup-like excrement from the digesth'e

tract of aphids, As it evaporates, the Auid bttomes thick and sticl....y, and
upon th.orough ~r}'ing it I.o<;es stickint's<; altogether. becoming more or less
crystalhzed. Slight heatmg causes the cry"'taltized hone)'dew to become
Slick)' again. The latter fact explains why c1o\·er may be hulled without
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any indication of honeydew, bllt after remaining in sacks for a few days,
the seed becomes sticky.

HISTORY 01<' THE CLOVER APHlS

The ear\ie~t record of the clover aphis is tint of 1895, when it was
found and fir~t lle<;,tribed in Colorado.... It has doubtless been a pest of
c\O\'er in the ~onhwe!'t for many years. Our first record of it doing
seriotls damage is in 1907. when an eastem seed-dealer reports that he
handled !'e\'cral carloads of "honerdc\\e<r clo\'er seed which came from
Oregon.

In fdaho the aphis had been abundant on dover since 1913. The
greatest trouble with honcydew was experienced in 1916, when it was
estimated thai 90 per cent of all red c1o\'er 3Ild ahike clover seed marketed
in the st.ate wa~ ~tickr. Con-.iderable injury resulted in certain sections
in 1917.

Great numbers of aphi<6 lived in the crowns of clover plants through
the mild winter of 1917-18, and doubtless continued to reproduce during
warm spells of weather. By the first of ~[ay, 1918, many fields of c1o\'er
were fairly a mas!' of aphids. and b)' the dose of May this was the usual
condition of c!O\'er fields throughout the clover-growing !'cctioll of the
state. Fortunately. a fUIlR'Us disease appeared among the aphids during
the early part of June. The (h...ea:;.e so thoroughly killed off the aphids

Flc. 2.-£\ 4O·a(re field of :ll~ike do\er whkh was so hadly injured by the dover
aphis in the spring of 1918 lhlt lhe crop was c:omplctely abandoned; a !lumber
of Olher liehls w~re similarly ruillw. Some fields Wl."re (;lrcd for during the
~l1111mer, but the seed 5l."Cl1r~d did not pa)' lhe eXllense of han'stillg and thresh
inR. In Lin~oln ;Ind Twin Fall~ (oumies. approxim:uely 50'1~ of the ahike
fields W(re Illowcd under ill lale 'pring ;Ind the lalld planted to other (rOll~.

in most fields that only by long scarching could livc specimcns lie found
latcr in June, and in July. Jnfe'tation of red dover again became general

·Colo. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bul. 31, II. 118, 1895.
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IDAHO EXPERIMENT STATIO~

by the middle of September, and by the first week in October aphids were
common in every field of red clover and alsike, and on practically all
volunteer red clover plants. .

.r\lsike was seriously damaged in the spring and early SUlllmer before
the aphis was exterminated by the disease. The red clover seed crop
was not materially injured except in a few inStances where a f.dd
became badly reinfested before the clover seed had matured.

DISTRIBUTION

The clover aphis probably occurs wherever red and alsike clovers are
grown in the United States. It has been reported from )laine to Cali~

fornia, being collected as far north as i\linl1esota and as far south as the
District of Columbia and Kansas. Jt is known to be a serious pest of
clover only in the Northwest.

SEASONAL BEHAVIOR

Exccpt during a fcw weeks in October and November, every clover
aphis is an "agamic" female that gives birth to living young. Each young
aphid begins reproducillg when it is six to seven days old. The average
period of reproduction is aOOm 19 days, during which time an average of
four to five young are oorn claily. The average length of life is 51 days.
The average number of young produced by one female is 81.*

Within a short time after an aphid is born, it pushes its beak into
the clover plant and begins Slicking sap. If left undisturbed. il may
continue to feed constantly on one part of the plant until it becomes too
feeble with old age to hold to the plant any longer.

\Vhen plants begin to wilt and die dowll from too heavy infestation
or from other causes, great lIumbers of aphids develop wing~ and tly away
to other plants. .

Upon the approach of frosty weather in September and October. there
appear certain winged individuals called "fall migrants" which leave the
clover and Oy onto apple, peal'. quince, ornamental crab, hawthorne. and
probably other tfees. Here they feed on the leaves and givc birth to
living young. all of which arc truc females. About this time true male
indi\'iduals develop on clover plants and mig-rate to the above~na11led trees.
The males and females mate, and each female la)'s two tiny green cg-!i:"~ and
thell dies. The eggs are lIsually deposited about the hases of fruit spurs
011 th(' ~mall branches, and after a few days become black ill color. The
eggs hatch about the time the leaf buds open in the spring. The aphids
coming from the eggs arc called "stem mothers." The "stem mothers"
gh'e birth to living- young aphids which feed on the opening buds and
the new leaves. Winged aphids soon clevdop and fly back to clover plants.

Only a small percent of the aphids habitually go Onto fruit trees in
the fall. The remainder continue to feed on clover, going deep <10\\'11

into the crowns of the clO\'cr plants as the weather gets colder. 111 mild
winters like that of 19Ii-18, they thrive, amI, during periods of warm
days. may multiply with bUI lillie apparent check. The photograph on
the front cover of this bulletin shows a stem of red clover infested with
clover aphis, which was collected dnring a snowstorm, at 10 degrees below

·Ba~cd 011 lif, hi_tory sllldi~" extending from June 3tl tQ Odohcr 1, 1918.
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freezing, on ?\ovember 26, 1918. The photograph was taken at 1-l degrC<'s
below freezing. During the five weeks previolls to this date, in which
the temperalure fell below freezing daily, the lowest being: 13· Fahrenheit,
each female aphid in an outdoor cage continued to give birth to living
)'oung at the rate of one every 48 hours.

DESCRIPTION

:\Iost of the clovcr :lpltids arc without wings ahhollg:h a few fonl1s
with wings can usually be found any time during the !'pring, summer, and
fall. When at rest on a clover plant. the winged aphids appear like small
bl:lck bugs with tran"parent wing.:> which are folded above Ihe hind part
of the body. C1o~r examinalion shows that the hind part of the body
is greeni<.h wilh a dark p.::l.tch on the upper surface. While flying they
look like tiny gnat,.;.

The full-grown wing:le..... aphid... are a little ovcr one-sixteenth inch
long. They ,·ar~.. gre:ltl)" in color but are most: commonly some shade of
green, with lllottling.. of brown and red. The young' aphids are gener:llly
reddi~h in color.

The "fall migrant .... rec:cmblc the winged aphids on clover except
that Ihe hind P:lrt of the hody may be darker green, and may not have a
dark palch on thl: upper surface,

The egg-Ia) ing: aphi,l .. arc wingle"'" and l~s th:m one-..ixlet-nth inch
long when mature. Thl'y are pale yellowi<.h·green in color, :tllli h:tve two
wa.x<olored !'trots on cach ..ilk of the hind part of the body, at the bnsc
of the two little, black "cornide<;,"

FOOD PLANTS

In Idaho the donr aphi" occur" more commonly on red and al~ike

do\'er:; than on any other plant". \\'!tile clover wa" ~eneralh- infec:ted
in the spring of 191K but rardy were aphid!; found on this plant later
in the year. The aphis W'IS not foulld to feed on alfalfa although this
has been reported to be one of its food plants in Colorado.· The "fall
migrant!'t" and egg-laying" aphids ha\'e been found on the leave!; of apple,
pear, quincc, ornamental crab, an,I, in Oregon and Colorado, on h3W~

thorne.
In California the c1cwcr aphis i'" reported to fred on sunflower, arti

choke, cudwced (Gnnphaliltllll, GCTlnan ·ivy (Senedo sp.). anc! a few
other plant!'t.-- In Colorado it occurs all sweet dover, alfalb, and the
cultivated c1overs,- Jll ),laine it has been found on rc~: dOhr and
shepherd's pursc (Capsclla bur~a-pastoris).·

CHARACTER OF ATTACK ON CLOVER

\\"hen only a few aphids occur in a dover field, they will be found
under the "stipulcs" or little en ..heathing" leaves. :It the b3~e of the leaf~

stalks, and beneath the dover head!'. .-\5 the aphids inCT<.:ase in number,

• Colo. Agr. Expo ~t:l. nul. J.l3. p. 2R 19C8.
•• Jour, fron. Ent. \'01. 5. p. 1.1.1. 1914.
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some arc crowded from under the stipules, and soon the lower stems and
the under sides of the leaves arc covered by them.

As soon as the clover blossoms open, the aphids crawl deep down
among the little florets of which the blossoms arc composed. Here they
feed on the bases of the florets where the new clover seeds are forming,
and in time fill the flower with sticky honeydew.

HOW CLOVER IS INJURED

The nature of injury and the extent of damage dOlle by the clover
aphis depends considerably on the time of year whell the clover is attacked,
as well as on the degree of infestation. l\lany farmers are prone to
believe that 110 appreciable damage is done by a light infestation of clover
aphis in spring and carly summer, and, in general, are inclined to judge
the extent of injury by the amount of honeydewed seed at threshing time.
'Contrary to this belief, it has been proved by experiments that where only
a few aphids are present under the stipllies or ill the axils of leaves, they
Illay greatly reduce the number of stems and flowering branches.

Plants Stunted and Ripen Prematurely.

NUlllerous complaints were made in 11ay and early June, 1918, that
certain fields of alsike and red clover were producing 110 growth, and
some sueh fields were reported to be actually dying out. Examination of
a dozcn or more of these cases showed the fields to be a repulsive masg of
honeydew and aphis. The plants were scarcely more than ankle high,
with aphids covering the stems, and both the UPI)Cr and under sides of
the leaves.

In many fields the infestation during the spring appeared to be con
fined to rather def.llite areas. The clover plants 011 these areas were
greatly stunted and began maturing weeks ahead of plants in olher parts
of the fields. It was noted also that very few new blossoms appeared
on the infested areas later in the summer.

Plants Partly or Entirel)' Killed.
The clover planCs which came up in the spring of 1918 through

fe-seeding, and the stems and branches of older plants which developed
after the aphids had become abundant, were invariably killed out in badly
infested fields.

In a few instances. which wc~c not thoroughly studied. large are.lS
of red dover fields were apparently killed out by heavy infestations of
dO\'er ...phis. On June 14 a small field of red dover ncar Kimberly. Idaho,
was reponed to havc bcen killed Ollt by the aphis. When this ficld was
examincd the ~ollowing day. it was found that although thc hay crop
had becn cut SIX days llo-eviolls[}' and the field had been irrigated there
was practically no sign of new growth in the clover CroWllS. Later 'exam
ination revealed that approximately 25 per celit of the plants had dicd
while those that did make growth showed indications of lI111ch weakened
vitality.

• Jour..\gr. Res., vol. 3, I). 433. 1915.
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FIG 3,-The group of tlortt pl111t on thl':
right wa, taken from an I':"pcrimental
plOI of red cll)\'er whkh wa~ infested
",ilh clo\'l':r aphi:> from ;;Qllletiml': in Ihe
spring pre\'iolls to )Iay 20, tll1I!1 Augusl
18 when all stem~ and leal'h were en·
tirely dead. On the lefl are threl': red
clover !llants from an adjoining plOI on
which the allhids were destroyed May
20. and the plant~ kept fret' from aphids
during the relllaillllcr of the ,ea<;,()11 by
heing ~prared frequently .... ith "Black
Leaf 40:' Both plots of plants were
~eeded i11 Ihe 'Ilrin\o!' of. 1916. and ;;0 far
as 1I0,~ib1c were gi\'en identically the
samt' Ireatment during lhe e"pcrimClll,

In all badly infested clover lields,
there was a slllall percent of the
clover plants that did not come up
again after the hay crop had been
cut. This condition was found in
both lirst year and second year
stands of elO\'er. Careful examina
tion showed that the crowns and
roots of the plants which had bccn
killed were not affected by injurious
insects or by dbtease,

Noticeably fewer branches and,
<consequently, a less Ilumber of blos
soms occurred on infe!'ted plants
than on plant .. which were free from
the c1O\-er al)his. Thi" condition
was due to the fact that the aphids.
in feeding beneath the stipules and
in the axils of the leave... u"ually
attack the buds which later develop
into flowering branches. These
tender bmb are ea"ily killed by the
conStant sucking of dozens of tiny
beaks.

SHd Yitld Rtduetd,
The dc:crea!'ed yield of ~eeti from

red clo\'er and abike fields which
have been infested by the clO\'er
aphis. i~ cau<;ed by a reduction in
the number of flowering branches
as explained above. by the failure
of blo,.5Qllh to develop on account
of the weakened vitality of plants.
by the blighting of ~eed:>. and by
the lo!'s of seed con~equellt to the
hulling of sticky clover, The great
amount of hlighted or shri\'clec1
seeds which occur in aphi ..·il1fc~tcc1
clover heads, is ,!tte largcly to the
habit of the aphi-; ill crowding
among the florcts of newly-formed
blossoms :lncl fcedill!.:" 011 the dc:-
\'cloping sec<l.., .

The approximate viclds of red clover alld alsike seed for 1916 and
1918. in which Fars tlie clover aphis was unusually trouble"Olllc. and the
avcraj:t"e yield.. per acre for these crops in normal year". is g-i\'cll in the
table lx'low: Ihcr~ge

1916 1918 in normal Yl':ar~·

Red clover , .. ,.. .. 3 hll~hel~ 4 bm;heh 5\1 hu~heh

Al~ike dover ", .. "". ., 6 b\l,hel~ I '/2 bll~hc1~ 6% bu~hel~

• E~timated 011 data s«ured from 5Culmcn and clol'er grower"
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As previously mentioned, the red clover seed crop of 1918 escaped
serious injury on account of the aphis being destroyed by a fungus disease.

Marketing Quality of Sud Impaired.

The clover seed obtained fr0111 fields that have been infested by clover
aphis is often covered with a thin coat of honeydew which causes tl!c
seed to stick together after it has been hulled. Such seed forms solid
cakes after remaining in sacks or milling billS for a period of time. Before
milling and placing this seed all the market, it is necessary to thoroughly
break up these hard masses by beating with malls or some similar treat
ment, or to remove the honeydew by washing the seed. Reports from a
number of dealers indicate that hOllcydewcd clover seed is discounted from
.0 per cent to as high as 20 per cent as compared with clean seed, on
account of the added expense of handling. A considerable number of
eastern seed-firms state that thcy will not handle sticky clover seed, and
out of over sixty such firms consulted, a few say they have discontinued
bllyillg clovCJ seed in the Northwest because of the prevalence of honey
dew.

A number of clover seed-dealers state that their customers have
complained that honcydewed clover seed was of inferior gerrnin;lting qual
ity. Other dealers state the honeydewed seed has a higher germinating
<Juality.

Hay Crop Damaged.
The red clover hay crop of 1918 was greatly affected by a reduction

in the avera'ge tOllnage per acre, and by the remarkable development of
a black, sooty fungus on the honcydewed portions of clover plants. It is
estimaled that front 50 per cellt to 75 per cent of the clover hay crop in
southern Idaho was made practically unfit for feeding jlllrpo."es on account
of the fungus.

~ATURAL ENEMIES

There seems to be little doubt that weather f"onditions have more to
do with the natural control of the clover aphis than any other factor.
During severe winters the aphis will be largely destroyed; unusual rainy
periods are conducive to the development of lhe fungus para~ite or
"fungus disease;" uncommonly hot summers probably tend to hold the
aphis in check. On the other hand, mild winters al10w large numbers of
aphids to winter over all clover plants: laic springs hold back the pre
daceous and parasitic enemies of the aphis. but permit the aphis itself to
multiply unchecked; cool falls also retard lhe developmellt of natural
enemies without materially affecting the rate of multiplication of the aphis.

•\1110ng tIle natural enemies of the clo,'cr plants arc twu species of
bee para;ites. a fungus para~itc. several species of lady-binI heetles. three
or fonr kinds of small green maggots which are the lar\'lC of a bright
yellow-banded fly (syrphid-fly). a Ilumber of different kinds of hugs. anti
a tin)' red mite. The bee p:Hasitcs cll'posit their egg.; inside thc bodies of
Ihe aphids alld the little gTubs hatching from the eggs feed 011 the internal
org-tllIs (Jf their hosts. Thc llphids <;oon die and ttlrn bbck. The fuw'l1s
parasite EII/o/llophthora aphr//is Hoff.·, was respoll"ible for the \\"hole;3.le,

• Determined by Doctor RQland Thaxter, Jl:lr\"ard Ulli\,tr~it)'.
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dc~trllction of thc clovN aphis in June and ~ar1y July of 191K Aphids
killed by the hUl~llS arc white in color.

The red and black-spotted lady-bird beetles are probably the 1110.,t
important predaceous enemies of the dover aphis. The young of the
lady-bird beetles are small black larvae which are more or less cOIl"picuou!='
by ha\'ing a number of bright orange-eolored spots on the upper surface
of the body. These also feed on the aphis.

CONTROL MEASURES
The most practical and effective method which at present can be

recommended for the control of the dover aphis, is dose pasturing of
clover fields during winter, and at such other times as is practicable when
an outbreak of clO\'er aphis is threatened. It is belie\'ed that volunteer
clo\'er planls play an important pan in tiding the aphis over winter. and
will do much toward bringin~ about the infestation of grazed clo\'er f.'e1<k
It is also evident that the egK-laying aphids in apple and pear orchards
having clo\'er cover crops, must be controlled before complete relief from
the pest can be. cured.

Wint~r P.llturing.
ClO\'cr aphids that arc protected by any considerable growth of \'e~e

tat ion are able to live through the winter in the crown" of clo\'er plant".
Dl1rin~ severe winter.; a large percent of these o\'er-winterin~ aphid... are
doubtless killed. but in mil<1 winters it is probable that only the older
aphids arc seriou... ly affected by the cold.

Judgin~ from observations on a number of grazing te~['" that were
be~lJl1 in Xovcmber. 1918. a:ld which are in progres~ at the time oi writlllg"
this (Xo\em~r30. 1<)181. and aho from the experience of a CtJII ...i,lcrable
number of farmer .... there are good reasons for belie\'in~ that in awraKc
years the aphis call be kept from wintering-over in do\'cr fields. and ~pring

infestation.; like that of 1918 can be prcvcnted by the do<:e grazil1~ of
do\'er fields ouril1f{ the fall, winter, ano carll' spring. The greater l)(:rCl;:lIt
of aphids arc eaten or killed by the trampling of stock. while tho~e remain·
ing are wilhout winter protection.

Tn order to be effttti\·e. c1o\"(:r plants must be eaten to the groullfl SO'

that only thc b:tre sterns of the clover crowns arc left. \\'inter p:l'lllriug'
of red and a1sike clo\'er fields is a COllllllon practice in parts of southern
1daho. and farmer.; arc practcally unanimous in their opinion that the
fields are not injurer! by thi ... treatment.

Late Sllring and Early Summer Grazing.
It appears that the red c1o\'er seed crop can be verr effectively pro

tected ~gainst injury from the clover aphis by grazing fields throug"ho\ll
the spflng' and until the latter half of June or tlte first week in July. or by
the close grazing of fields immediately after the hay crop has been
rellloved. Experimellts in tlte SUlllmer of 1918 showed that when fields
wcrc f{nlzed closely durill~ the latter part'of June, the aphi(ls which
e<:caped being caten, or killed by the trampling of stock. were almosl
elltirely destroyed from cxposure to the direct sunlight a1\(I the heal aCCI1
Illubted by the bare ground.

The late,.,t date to \\·l1ich fields may be grazed in sprinR" and early
Slimmer without interfering with the maturing of the seed crop, will var ....
somewhat for different sections of the Slate. The new growth will IJC
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FIG. 4.-.-\ 14-acrco apple orchard- ha"ing a line stand of rffi clo'"tT. On :s'ovC'mbcr
I. the: clo,"tr nood unifonnly one fOOl high and bad an a.'enge of 200 aphids per
pl"'nl. .\fter bc-ing gra~('d by 400 head of sheep continuousl)" from Novnnber 6
to XO"ember 20. nothing was Idl but thC' bare siems of dO\'tT crowns. On
examining the: field :\'o\'nnbcr 22. it was found that an an~rage of 1 aphKls per
c1ovcof plam had C:SC3~d being kil1~.

• Iklonging to Mr. H. F. Harde-f, Twin Falls, Idaho.

hac;.lencd by irriff<lling just as !>OOll as the stock have been rel1lo"cd. It
seem!' that sheep are most satisfactory for summer grazing.

The common belief is lint alsike clover cannot be grazed down in
late ;.pring without materially reducing the yield of seed. The following
experiment on this point wa:> studied during the spring of 1918: A 20
acre £'e1d of al<;ike clover- which on :\Iay 29 was hea\'ily infested with
clover aphis. was grazed by 12CO head' of sheep from June 5 to June 27.
There was "Carcely a trace of green leaf or stem on the field when the
sheep were reltlo\'ecl on the Jailer date. On August 20 there was some
donbt ij the field would mature before frost. The crop was harvested
lhe early part {Ji Septt:mber and produced iour bmhels per <lcre.

It i., needless to ..tate that latc spring and carly sUlllmer grazing of
alsikc cannot be reco1lll11ended as a general practice on the strength of
this one experiment.

.'looding.
In sections of the !'I:\te where land can be flooded. the clover aphis

can ~ de ...troyed by sublllerging all parts of clover fields. Flooding te ... ts
made in the early part of :\Iay. 1918. destroyed 100 per cent of the aphids
on a p10t thaI was suhllleq.:-e<1 for 30 hours. Preliminary 5tudy indicates
that the red clover seeel crop can be effectively protected against aphids
by flooding fields jll.,t after lhe ha.y crop has been removed. .\t this lime
a Subll'('f~ellCe of from () 10 10 hours will free a field from aphis.

nail obtained thlls far indicate that 110 serious injnry will result to

• Belonging to Mr. \\'anl $onner. nuh!. Idaho.
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fields that are flooded in early spring, It is not knowll what effect flooding
in June will have on the clover, but the danger of injury would doubtless
be lessened if the flooding could be done during cloudy days.

Control of Egg-laying Aphids in Orchards.

Apple and pear ord13rds in which red clover is growll arc places
where there will certainly be clover aphis to start spring infestations of
clover fields. As explained under the topic "Seasonal Behavior:" egg
laying aphids appear only in late fall. and so far as is known at pre~nt,

deposit their eggs only on apple, pear, quince, ornamental crab, and
hawthome trees.

In orchards having clover covers. the "fall migrants" can go onto
trees in great numbers. and. consequently, large numbers of egg·laying
aphids will be produced. Data collccted the early part of Xovember.
1918, showed that apple trees in such orchards averaged 1-10 "fall
migrants" and 700 egg-laying aphids per tree; while apple trees in
orchards that were cultivated. or otherwise free from clover plants,
a\'craged 14 "fall migrants" and 36 egg-laying aphids per tree. In the
latter orchards the "fall migrants" had doubtless come from nearby \·olun·
teer clover plants.

A limited "tudy of the orchard problem reveals that the red clover
in many orchards has run out and is unprofitable; while in many orchards
it is continually neglected from year to year.

Flc. 5.-A 40·acrc apple orchard ncar T'I'dll Falls, Idaho, ha\'ing a neglcclI:'d red'
clover eO\'er crop. \Vh("n the photograph ....as lak("11 No\'emlJer II, 1918, there
wa~ an ;tl'("rag(" or S("I'eral hundred alJhids on ("aell clov("r plant, An a\'("rage: or
442 "fall migram~" <lnd 1400 egg-layil1~ aphids per lree was estimal ...d f"r his
orchard. A cuhimled orchard Olle-half mile awa)' averaged 3 "f;lll migrants"
and 8 tgg-Ia}'ing al)hids l)tr tree:.

A large l>crcent of culti\'atcd orchards have either scattering yolul1·
teer c10yer plants or thick patc.hes of clover in the rows between trees"
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which were left. when <'I prcviol1!' c1O\'cr cover crop was plowed ',mdcr.
Jt j" advi"ahlc that all "lIch orchards as the above be thoroughly cultl\'alcd
c1tlril1~ the cuming ~UlllIl1Cr. .and either kept under culth'ation or ~ccded

1<) 'Il111C crop other than red clover or al"ikc.
There j" "omc hope of controlling the clover aphis in commercial

apple an<1 pear urchard.. which arc well cared for. by Ihoro\lg"hly f:razing"
(,IT the ('\O\"Cf llnt later than the fi!" ...t wCl:k III SCl'tcmber. and by the mual
application of limc-,-ulfur "pray. Sheep ha\-c been found practicable for
orchard gra2in~. Every trace of clover mu"t be ealen or trampled off
if the tn'atmcnt j" to be eR'\.'(:tivc. It is ad"i,-able that all \'I)!unlccr clo\'cr
llbnt" within a di~tal1ce of onc-founh mile of the Qrchard be dc~(royed.

Xearhy red clover and al~ikc fields ~hould be g;azed at the time the
orchan] is grazed.

S"l1le orchardi"b, bclie\"e that in many in~tallccs alialia would pro '\·C

l)(;tter allapted for apple and pear orchard.;; than reu clowr. It i.....taled
in g:cn rat that f'lr the production of <:.eed cl< n:r "11,,u111 be c()mparativc1y
dry at jtH the time the fruit is needing an abundance oi water.

Destru«icD or Volunteer Clover Plants.

Th ~e I;"n hc lillie dll"bl lh~t \'ollluh..-er red clo\·cr .and :l.1~ikt· plant,..
:-uch a'" 'cur commonlv alon~ irri:"<alinn ditchc;;.. fence row,.. rLlall~idc~.

amt otllt~r ne ·It.'\:ted place.... alford ia\'nrahle hibernating- plan'" for o\'er
wintcrin,.\" aphi"~. .\s prc\"iou... ly ..talec!. it i.. prorobk that aphi(l" ('In
the~e plallt-. \\ ill do much in Hartin~ infe<:.lation:, in clo\'er fidds which
na\'e ocen fret"1 from c! we; aphi .. by ~razill;! or by s(,mc Olher treatment.
and in ~tlpplyin~ "fall Illi~rant... ·' which will infc..t nearby apple. pear.
quince. orn:ul'ental crab, :1.1:11 1nwth<>rnc tn:e". (In Xovember 27. l(')l~,

it wa" founcl that \'oltmtl,.'t'r ch\Cr plallt.~ g-lilerally were he:l\'ily infc;;.ted
with clover aphi;;.,

\\"hl're\'cr practkahle all pl:l.ce.. g-rrJwillf{ volunteer c1m'er plant"
should he p:l~ttm.:d permanently ,Illrin~ the year, or k~pt under cultiva~

tion, -j he practice oi hl!rninR \lIT ditchc~ and othcr ne~kcted place" ilia)"
pro\'e cffl:ctin~ in (k'~lr(lyil1g" the Qver-wintering-- aphids.

Spraying.

5prayill.!.:" pr()llli~es to be all eA-~eti\'c metlHl,1 of de~troyinf{all infe"~ta

tion oi c1O\'cr aphis in abike field .... but at pr6ent cannot be recomlllcnded
as a trcatment for rell clo·;cr. The 5>tipule;;. Oil alsikc c1C1vcr plant" are
so small as tn be of no protcction to the ap];:'" while the blos"ol1ls arc
loose and ea~ily penetrated by sprays.

The most satisfactory spray W:'IS fl)lllld 10 be "mack Leaf 40" used
in dilution of I part of "Dlack Leaf 40" to 1-100 parts of water. or ~8 pint
to 150 RaUons, Four pounds of <1issoh-ed laundry !';oap was added to
each 100 gallons of solution. The spray was applied with a power sprayer
which was equipped \\'ith a rear extension such as has ix'en cOllllllonly used
in Idaho for spr:l)'ing clover and alfalfa to de"'troy grasshoppers. ·This
consi'ited of a transver"e pipe 9 fect long. "upporting six mist nozzles,
and connected up with the pressure tank of the sprayer. A three-fourths
inch water I)ipe 12 fcet long was adjusted to the sprayer by braces so as
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to drag dircctly bcncath the nozzlc!', It j,. important that thc nozzlc~ .he
high clloug-h to allow the c;pray LO thoroujit"bly co\'cr the clo\'er. ( he
spray dIQuld be applied at thc rate of 100 gallons per acre. or 300 ,g-al~on~
per acre where there is a thick c;tand of clo\'cr alld~ the growth I ... cl!-:ht
inchc~ or morc high. ,\ prc"...urc uf from 100 to :bO IlOUIll\;; ,..llOull! be
maintained,

smDIARY

I. The Ito s thai h:l "t" cau-~t1 l,y do cr :l1,hi,.. in ILlaho t1urin;:c- Ih Po' t
four ""'.. r i C'-'ll-,·nllti\t·h (' tlllul<'c1 :l.l $1.5111,101 The lll)hi~ ha~ 1lC'<-'ll ..n imp"r·
tant faC10r ia H.lu.-Ulj( tll~ I '1-1 a,n: ~ 01 r...J . uLl ai_ike dmeh i5 I}('r ":l1t ,lull
90 poer C<:111. rt1pC'\:liHi~, durl1lg II e last NO yur-..

1, 1I,,,,e.\(lcw i Ihe !irUII hkc c:xcrtm III frnm Ihe 'lig lh, traCI vf llr' ld.
J. The d "cr al.hi ha 1: ,I 1.110'" l' in. I )5 \\:4, 1 il -.ns fOIln.1 in Col rIo.

lt h ~ he,'1 a rl"U pc t ,i ·1. \"r in the ••h.\, t -'11 t Ie _I IW7, It ha
b« abuIld.:mt 111 IJallo m" 1'J13.

4 The d"H:r aphl~ i dl trill'! I g(n,r;,lI~ cr II e l'n cd 51 tes. hot it
kno"",,: he injuri,lUs to d<)V<'r onl~ 1tI Ih Xorth~(" I.

5..\11 d H"I" "bid { lal ill eI< \ r ( 1<1_ are "acami .. {<m.~Ic~ Ihal ghe
birth to lili:rag '01lnA' ..1 II r:w of 4 tt}:' per day. During th iall o;(J!tle of the
aphi,ls le3\' CIt.'1 r planl ..nd fl~ ,no, pl<;, {l<' r, "Jlllnc . ,rn;,ment:ll ailh, and
ha~~horne Ire in, II ) «i,e birth I. e~rt,ln $m·1I aphid_ \\hich Ii \1O$it eQgs
on Ihe m.:r.1l lorancht of tI se ,ft • TJ e l"Il'gs hatch in Ihe foil '" mg ~pring.

6 In I<laho the elour al,h· h lJt:etl O1.Ind to fced II, 0 rt.-d. allk and to
a limited extcllI. on \\hiu: dOHr~.

i. \\"h..-n tll~ elol<:r aphi,l_ are prC'~'llt 1n _mall num~rs Ihey will be fou'!.d
under the .. tiplllc~" of Ihe don'r 1\;lVU. •

8_ Th,. aphh illjure elm-,r plants by Ull1til'~ Ih,·ir growlh, II) cau ing tllm
10 rif>t'n prcm;'IIurely. h)' killinl{ 110wcrinR bran,h("s, b~ lighting ("Iods. by co,·, ring
the setd with l",nl:)(I..-"- an.1 injuring the lll.1rkuing quality.

9. \\'ealher condition~ are 01 much imfl'l~tal\ct in the nalural control of the
clover aphi~,

10. .\ fungus para~ite cau>w the \\'holc~ale dc~trucli<..n of the clover aphi~ in
June, 1918.

11. Close pasturing of red clover and al_ik(" fields durill~ fall, winter, and early
sprin", is the mo,1 eft'ectil'e co.'IIrol for lhe dm'cr aphis Ihat can at present be
recommendW.

12, Grazing dllrinR" spring and early summer, or close gra7.ing after Ihe hay
crop has becn removed "III greatl)' aid in prewnling the aphis from becoming
injurious to the red dovcr seed crOll.

13. The aphi,; can be: dt,tro~ed by complelely submerging clover fidd~,

14. Aphids call he largel)· pre\'ellted from laying their eggs on apple and pear
trees in the fall hy Ihe c1o~e grazing of the dOI'er cover crol's in apille and pear
orchards during the carly part of Scplember.

15. Volunteer clover plants sen'e as hibernating placts for over-wintering
aphid~, and may prove 10 he il11portant sources of infeSlation for nearby clover ficlds,
Such plants and scaltered palche, of clover should be grazed close or d1:$tro)'ed.

]6, Spraying promises to be: an effeclive control for the clover aphis in alsike
dover fields,
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